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5~L O'~'LAi.S, .~dearménts of bis native lend, the. eider or the accumulation -of fortune. Fer the
~ 'bIt it~r uti Io' ritte," Cleisle tfer (11É wils their nnme,) was i latter. however, thore was 11111e need of

?JiE CASh?. viested Ivltban afficition te whicl its foîr- lus excrtiones ne ir ae lef byi
TUIE ÉIVARDý 0F ENVY. titude tvas uruequal On abandoning fatluer had, under the ju.'ueious direction

reo two passions are more uncongenial England, affection for bis lovely vwie bati 'f his Onacle, become su large ait tu place
la heroerdound nlken her e-talien the place ofcevery other attochmaeumi hm in a state of affluce. Nature, too,

nuits, than Envy anxd Emulation. The and whe*a Degth, wreu:ed her from bis had.endowed hlm with a form adaptait te
~ra arse Itm bathevenboa pia. boeom, 'the grief of tlue mourner %-jus hie charactor; lie possesstd grat personal

pie by whiclu mani. formed for a ae intense as lied been the love of the attractions. The younger brother, James#
and destined te rise in thue scale çf b husband: lie gave himself Up te tho deep- on the contrary, Wns a lad of good parts,

je~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~v tagtt okwî dirto pns-etelancholy and omietimes te distrac- Naturally quick ini bis perceptions, active
pçrior excellence, and constantly abetted tien. and aunbitioue. H-is predoinatint passion
te the attiimeat of soe emineace thut Mr. Carlisle was the father of two chil. was emulatiori, and be soon acquired the
lies but just one stop aboya hilm. But en. dren, botb sons, tha younger of wvhomn was reputation 'if being the moet (alented
vy i. the offsprIng of avarice; the criterion stillin the nurse's cure at the time of the youth iwutlin the circla of his acquaint-
iD i mind naturally weak, or nnrrowe'I iy niother'e exit. But these little pratniers, Once.
educalo. 1t, is the canker-worm of the instead of enguiging Ilueir father«s affections Bettveen dispoitiions se opposite, it
aoul, which gnaws at the root -of every and dissipating his auelutncloly, seemed need baîdlv be said, tbat the bine of et
generous feeling; and whlch insphires ils oiily tha objecte of oppressive care; and patron who had been ail bis life a man of
.victium with ambition for an eminence, hie brother, who lied been a principal a- the tvorld, nlways prepor.deratc-d in favor
gained not by bis elevation abovo zthets, gent la inducing hlmi te leave England, lin of the youunger brother. And though his
but by basely reducing tbem beneath him. looked upon as a soducer who Lad led affection for both, atid hie luigb sense Of

golf Tht earypieuraof uma seilm ito an abysseof wretchedness. There justice, forbade the thought of nefflecting

ety might Le se divorsified, as that !ts geemcd not a being loft on carth upoti the eider, ;te early dotermined te loave
Pbrigliter celours inight glow wllha more whom bis affections% coutl devolve. his estate te the younger, in wbicb bis
lively bue by the affect ofrcontrast, when At length, leaving bis children, with tht, partiali'.y wvas J*ustited( by the supetior for-
ý1qtae had drawn the finer feelings of the charge of hitr fortune, to hie brother'; tune of George.

seu, sa prmltada dmonte îrie acure, Mr. Carlisle determined to seek the Fondly ciorting as ha did on hie James,
sol sh pidrerhuc. teay atdeone driel, booii of bealîli and tranquility, on the ail iliat affection could do towards instil-
lie ofer-ha heuote. ss bol, ato ucli broad waters of the Atlantic and ia the ling into bis mind the pracepis, and forai-
éd the heari with a pencil dipped ia sal, besoin of bis native island. He bid adieu irug tlue habits, wvhïch would tend to make

af caledthestan Evy.te the lUtile villagre o-, tvith the in- hlm ivise and virtuous. 'vu; done Ly Mr.
Tfuongl lte baser passions are tue eflen tentiou of sailing on the earliest opport U. Carlisle; and lu (luis ho met witls few

triumpliant,. yet wa generally find virtue, uity. For iveek; blis brother anxiously obstacles, as hie hnd only to provide thosa
.in the end, (lhe vanquisher of vice; and atvaited intelligence of bis eunbarka(ioui mentis and procure those privileges of
sgometimes the latter, 'vbea conquered, frorn Queber.; but as no information coutd whicb bis nephew was ever eag:)r te avait
becomes the passive and happy captive of be obteined conceraiag hlmn, the melan- himeel?. At the saine trne, ha avoided
the former. W. could wisb tbat (Ibis bad chely conclusion arosa, that in <one cf bis every occasion for jealousy on tlie part
basa the sequai ef the folloiving*exîraot. lits of despondency ho L ad fallea a victimn of George, from wvhom he se effectually
dinary incidenuts. tu suicida. concettled bis partiality, (bat the latter
*Some forty yearserreo, twoen(erprising The younger Carlisle-who *çvas now flattered biniseif with the mistaken li-.

and.lntelligent brotiiers-the eider united loft te the most depraseing refiections, in' pression, (bat in the airections of luis pat.-
, a most amiable lady, wbe, brought hlma a e(range land, te which, howaver ha bad ron ho maîntaiared an enviable ascendan.

.a considerable fortune; the younger a long faIt an a(tachment-very naturally cy uver bis brother.
bachoter, dependant, lika many young placed bis affections on bis young neph- George ivas favored with every advan-
Englishmen of that fraternity, upon hue ews, te wvhorn ho Leae, in ail the me- (ae (bat ladl been placed ivithin the ranch
pat'rônsge of an eider brether, anctupon mentousduties which that nama in% olveu, of James; and bis uncle wouid ofter say
bis personal enterprisa-bid adieu te (ha a falher. te hlm, IlGeorge, ivhen 1 amn gene, the on-
agttractice shores o? England, te adopta George, (ha eldest eft(ha two boys, ly retura yen can micke, is (bat yen imai-
new homne amid. te ruggea cha!fhu or possessed lit tie of that anergy whioh le tata tae exemple 1 hava set you. La kind
LTpper Çanadn, nthscnrybt(he harbinger of distinction in lifa, but te your brotber, assist him when ha wants

Aiter baving beann iscutybtvwas c? a lrind end affactionae temper, assistance, end conusel hlm whenhe
o49m ysa,, and white bis bosonu. was btill more fend of pleasura iban ei atudy, and wants advioe. And remamber the poor;
tezderly alive te the wounds it lad sus- net et ait dieposed willin-ty tu sacrifice as yen neyer saw ona go ia want froin
hl1nod*In bolng saeared from ait the en. bis et»e te thea cquihihion of knowledge, my door, se let yourà béi aver the portai
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te hospltality and benevolenco." Andi Sce eted.
Irorn such expîressions, parts of wbich ho JAMIE LAWDIE.
oltiys cagerly caugbt, George inforroi lEccentricities of chriracter have afford-
that bis brother was to bo plnceti inl a cd (le.taiseme of Masny a langihy andi
att of dependence ul0fl himssclf, andi grave dissertai on on liuman nature;- but

thnt, of course, lie Must beir his uncle's froim the liffla 8tury 1 have to tell you tu
proporty; for hoe hai nlot yet toarneti, tisat d'iy, it is not my ohject to doduce propu.
mutual assistance arc Gqually essontial te s'tions or te drawv conclusions of any Iiind.

happnosi amng he ich nd no i 1 lid alinost forgotten My olti frienti, Ja-
eppis onf tre vicisitanei por lie i Laiwdic, andi an odd circnmot'snce re-

Consiou et tu Viiastîsieset'litcclled hlm to MY mind tho other evening.
though a hale and vigerous msan, Mi. Car. As 1 was tal'.ing a 'akin a -relired wood,
hlal bat madie bis willi anîd arrangod ail sorme distansce front Aesbury, My attoîs-
bis affaire, wvien tho tate wvar wvith the tioa n as arresteti by thé sound et munbe,
Uiteîd States brok oeut. Vise tntiier bcd %vhich as it niingied iviti tire wieitle ef
been aa» officer in tIse service et' bis KCing; the windtd omong the branches ofirue trocs
andi thc miligary spirit cf tho oamiîy wvas around, softly fell upon Mîy car and croît.

ted within me a resistless curiosity te sec
so fur from boing estinguisîsot, that, the' wlience it originated. 1 t'ollowed in the
Mir. C. %vas exempt fromn military duty, lie direî:.tiuln fret» whiciî it4carýio, andi having"
turneti eutprumxptly, and lioadirag a cern reachiet ams open space. on tise side eof thé'
pany ef voli;aeers, led tlîeu ta the de. great roati, a spectacle prcaented ttself tc
fesncs cf tbtir frentier. ludicrous fur descripteon. A lituge braîv-

James deajaly impiossed with the jIlst- ny figure, %viîli arms ansd legs like boand.-
neam cf out cause, andi ernuleus cf miia spikes, flYýI1g 'in every direction ,%,Vns dian-
s'y renown, cauglit the enthusiasm cf bis cing îvhat, for augbit 1 knnw, was a"IHigls-

land ivalinch'" on the green turf, te the
'incestors; inti ho possessoti the ability tu sountil of n Iîîagjuipe, îvhicb ever andi ansont
impart that flan te others. Soon afier a lslaek ioolcing felloiv squeezed Inidier is
the departure cf rI.Carlisle, and tiîreugh lefi arm. At tuie foot cf a large tree sat a
bis influence ai boend quarters, bis nopbiev scowiing dame, by the sideocf a large
obtaiiuod a:adserity te ralte a voluntteer bandbasket, and near lier teé dancing
corps under bis owni comnianti: and hoe Golialb's bat, cent anid shees were deposit-

sconsuceedd inmarhalirg cuip etic. t observed tisat wvîsnever a tune
sean ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~%a suceidiaaaalrgacmayire.nded the piper sung eut, IlWill ye

rcf the fiower cf the country, %vite after liop anither Jansie?1 and *'Ay mon, anith-
taking leave cf their homes, thoir tela, er, arsittier," iras the constant repiy, 'in
tIons, a'sti, porchance, many îvhom they spite ofl ail tIse godéi wife, for se site was,
luelti still more dear, fsosvoed their gai- ceulti eay, theugh she fis et'ten repenteti,
laint commander te tho field et' war. "ICemo neir anti gang homne Jainie Lawv.

George, cither frera reai or affe#-cteti ia'i' diegy !" wi an air tbnt betekeneti amaîl
dIisposition, deolineti entering the service. bte H vshe

lii etemiat sel pobalyshrunk Ça-cm 0ow long titis gamne iras kept np te the
iliseWeinae sel pobalyojoy cf olti Jamie, anti the diversion of the-

lbe qcônes or blond and carnage îvhici piper, and the vexation et' the peer %re-

arising fa-cm the distinctio>n eof is brother, deterreincti te negleet Jamie ne longer,
anigbt bave det ermined ima net te serve wîîesedeeds, tvore they ail related,would
in a lower capacity ; and becauso bie pos- place bit» upen tbe seef with the Most
zeeseti net enterprise enougbI te attain tbe reneowned bercs cf remance.

marn rak, o chse athr teewebis Jamie Laiwdiu came te Aleetîury mauiysùmeran, le chse adir teowebisyears since, n poor man fa-oa the high-
protection te spirit& anti sincws more lad eof Scotianti, anti, taking up bis res-
worthy cf thoir country. idoiice net fur distant, soci becaine as fa-

Othor censideratiens, perchanca, con- meus as any one for turning a penny.
straineat tIse envicus brother te linger Ho isati nt tisat lime ail the excentricilies
treachereusly in the backgroundi. James of the land e' cakes abeut bit», and »tho'
'hatilong and tentierly ioved Julia Wiimet, years have sprinkleti snow drops on bis
whe wos overy way worthy of bis heart. edi ,lie is thse ssasnobeing as Jarala Law-
And theugli she iras peer, tikte bjmsef, in de cf tlairty-five was.
fertune, they were boîb rich in that whicb anmie iras engagetiat fia-st, in farming,
wesld have rccor.ciled theas te a isut, a toc, soen became se repîttahie a charac-

ter tat. ho %vas up at tIse muarket ameng
heruuitagss, or a dosert, coulci theirbhantis tise finest beaux in ail tbc countcy, anti
anti namnes, anti dostinies have beau crin,. tiase provsŽt lmi Ie be nei len a biding
Anti aitheugli George had nover avinccd lieitb or; for it iras net long beo eh
any partiality foc Julia, yct ho often be. f xei lais eyo upon the vrer 'y finest belle iii
trayeti bis envy eof Ibiat felicity îvbicb bis Aioshury. Jennie Shaw, as hoe useti te
brother tieiveti fremn ber .nvvin cali lier, liad been çooeti by almost every

uniavetegyotangstor ivithin hait' a dozen nmiles, anti
loea; anti noir (bat tisera iras twef'elt hati at one tie er'anotîser retusoti theas
groufrads for envy, ho resolveti te atteaipt ail. Every Ettie miss i£heti lier raarried.
ib. nivalsbip cf ber absent suitor. anti at lenet haift' he yeung montera were

(Reinainder n ar nexe.) beartilvjcalons of every visit she recoiveti,

lest they shoisît be finally Iefi ia the torch,
Amiti sucli a combination cf difficultios,
oîîy one but Jami. uniglit bave mhtrtunkt
agbatst. But thoe nnly put oprings te bis
ambition anti aideti liee te bis love. Skis
would not bave receiveti hirn as a lever,
but abe ceulti nut refusa hie visita as a
fa-end ; and insteati of making lova the
usual wvsy, hoe anuseté flaair oe by toi-
Iitig cf tise bogies anti brownies, anti el-
fins, cf Ilat Scetia.' Ot'ten, wbien fls
wontierous tales %vore told of un etiuin,site loeketi wistitilly cond lier iftho door
crneketi or the est maewed, andi many a

ýsleeplçss niurli hat she on Jatnie'a account,
net tbhnking, indeati, cf hlm, but cf the
dread liait' bumans, bal spritisol things
which haunteti the glane anti danceti ever
the the fleeds anti sung 'tn the meuintains
of lbis Scotlant.

J amie lbat sic opportssn'ty cf makitsg a
cesapleto cenvert et pool Jane te bis

y's t'ailli iii ttis respect, anti he was
y succesgfut. %Vben coavincedo f

tis, lie shtfeèreti bis coltinoas vory graduai-
ly te %vcar off, and professet hiasseif the
suiter. Ho %vas soan, isowever, given te
understand, tîtat lie neati net trouble hlm-
self upon tiat score, fer she coulti have
the squire's son, ce the dcctor's scn, or
domsinie's sera, -. ben he ivas olti enoughir,
if, indeed, she diti net refuse them ail and
take thse yeung mercisant who iras cesaing
fira tIse city, as site boeardi, te spenti tihe
sumaer in Alesbury ; anti Joie veit, a%
wvay 3 as littfe disbearteneti, bowever, ne
c cuit have been expecteti.

A feîv evenings aftec tbis, Jamie learn.
in& that b~is 3aiu ws ni a neighbouing
lieuse, fa-cm wvlich, on ber retura hoe,
aisle veulti bave te paso a lew piece et
swaasp andi Meadow, resotredti e putýa
plan ho liat leng boots preparing, in ose-
cution. The oit herse was breught up
-.boit a tioron geese wvoro cnght, tiel in

a string, andtihi-ewn across bit», anti Ja.
mie, borribly asetamea-phoset in a Ituge
cap anti cleak, unounstot andt rode te the
woti by tise aide et' the meatiew lhat
Joue was tepots. He hati fot waite long
belt'oe site came trippsig cvr, ais fast as
ber feet coulti carry lies'; asstias soon as ha
saw lier a-posite, forth he-rushed, anti ur'.
ging bis herse eves' twe or three deep
diths os, ivas hesi de the frigîtteneti girl di-
rectly ; anti wisile the geese cried andi
fiappedt'heïr wings, anth1e herse reaceti
anti snort ed hoe sait, in a alunîtl teste,
"11Jennie Shaw, ye sec a begle."-",Oh
Lert tel'srer us !" cried Jennie, as she
flt upen ber kneea before hirn "Nay, t-
will na haras ye! gin ye'il hseeti irat K'
hao te say at ye! ye knaw Jamie Lawdie-;
that ho boas ye, and ye sait marry hini
Jennie !"-0I irill, 1 wihl," sii Jane'
ttAn$ ye sai ne coquet wi' hlm Jannie nit
a'."-"No, neo!' repliet Jane, "IAn ye
sali na tell your mither that ye sawed
aie, Jennie!1"-Nevor! nover!" saidi
Jane, breathiess with terreir. "lTbon gîte
ai'mainti tia ntaya ye, or yeli hern
freas me again lenni eV!"-"l- wili! 1 irili
said she, anti Jamie Lawtiie maode bis ex-
it în a twinkling.

Tira next evensing ho was[ked over te the
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-village, and Jane seized (bc firit apporta-
nity of seng hlm aline. ",Oh Jamîr, such
a sigbt au 1 saw last nighit upon the men-
dows--a great, thing liko a hiorse, wvitiî
irionstrous white wvîngs and two bads,
camne fIying after nie, ad--but 1 %vii
îlot tell yauw~lîat be said-oh it wus a ba-
gie.",-"I saw'd lit, I saw'd it let îi-ht, MY-
sel' an' it said, Jonnie Slha% should wed
wi' mie g"'I o she Wiil Jamie, but
le shtal flot tell miy motiier aught of ail
Ibis." -1 viona deario," said the auceesa-
fui laver, ' but %vu mauin baste ta the del.
mlnie'a ero the bogie sec us again to
night."1

vt as poor Jannie Shaw wiîo sut by
the great trac whiie Lawvdie arijoyed his
favorite dauce. They hive nlot a groat
way frai» the village now, and 1 inteud ri.
ding out tu their cabin one of (hiese daZ
to see the oid Highlander, after W'lichi
you may oxpect another epistie, giving a
full accounit of him.

FORL THE CASKET.

MORALS 0F LIGIIT RE IDING.
Navals are of receat date; littie more

ilian a contury ago, tliera was scarceiy
ene ta bce fo-und; and n few romances
wvero the oniy works of fiction tbut wvere
tben read, and understood ta ha tha olf-
spring of mere ;-iagination. Within tho
la3t fifty years, Lueir increaso lias bean
,very rapid, and thora is at present nur spa-
dcea of composition more attentively cul.
ilvatod, 'and nione roceivod witli groatar
avidity by the wonid, ilsan that of nuvel
î%vriting.

Many suppose, thtat if' it bc (rue thiat the
present age is more carrupt tihain tie pre.
ceding, (ho multiplication of noveis lias
coutributed ta its degeneracy. Ta this
%va cannot cuhscribe; but helieve, that if
(bey do nat promote virtue, they, at least,
are nat unfavarabie taoit. If (hou' piclurce
of nature are nat exact, tbey are still fiat-
taning resembiances, aîîd thoir homoes of-
ton afford us the noblest models for imita-
tion. Though (haro are some exceptions,
yet we 'Senerally fiad in (hem virtue re-
wvarded and vice punished ; they exhibit
patteras of perfection. and at (lie saine
dîne stimulate a desire ta cmulate Iliiem.
Whilo tbey lead us (brougli ail tha fairy
regions of faîicy, they inîspire aur heurts
with noble and liberal sentlinent9. Vir-
tue, svhera sihe is the subject, is painted
iu suchl ively coloure, that she cails forth
aur lîigbest admiration; and who eau be-
hold a great and virtuous character, aven
in imagination, wihout ivisbing to pos-
sons the saine qualities? On (heo ailer
band, who can beholci aven a faitbfal pic.
tare Of vice, and net feel bis opirit re-
cailing tram tha loathsomo aobject. For

" Vice is a monster of s0 frightful mien,
Ais te be batcd, needs but to bo secu.et

And tvhen sean in the dark shades of ro- reauing, nether it is not ta the denciency i

mance, dastitute of ilions latent vegtiges of Our Priesa and Pans lin thîls resjact,
of vi, tue, %vhijIi gencî.siy liaiger on the that (liu lisîtleosiss of Canladidn >Uuuh in
moat ,,bandoud, %-îlio but stri% es to bc mattes uf littraturo ia lu Leo niainly at
furtifiad agfîinst, tic first appîuuabcls of tributcd. DUNDAS.
ecdi eiigwiiiiig vice.-

But %ve regrot ta say t.ial tlicre are îî. WXCELA Y
vals iii wbich vice ia adorncd iII a garl> 50 Variaus, that tihe usiind of desuitury mas

fascnatuig thit i is(00habl (abo is- Studious of change and piossd w thtiî nviîy,
fasitatiig tat t s to iale o o Is- iMy ba indulge(I." _______

talten for -virtuel These are ilangerous, - up -_______ S.Fie- ___________

and s9huuld ho avoided ; bot suai t c cuit- Tu tn cDs'Iieorna-
flot condanin nuvel rceîding. 1l rom abais- tic lCmLrtlIds on the~ Wfoberîi Oceail,
doned and proflîgate chîarateî's we may s0 far as Clirnate is cosnexned, hpva
ofieu draiv useful moral lossosîs. Tho a mnost Eden likce appearatîce. AI[
votary af lîleasure may go tiîrougli ail tise is mziniabure beauivy; far, very far
-var*rd rounds of dissipationî, and niay ri. froni the %vild uand iatural grandeur
ot ini ail tlie sansual plcasures that wealth of A nierica. Tha violet is îlot mnore
can besto iv, but tha closiig seeo of bis tinhki to the stardy oak, nor tise
profligate life genoraily exiaibits a catas- pn oati ie iragano
trophe thaut must forcibly imrfjiess thoe ikt atpne îragano
mind of cvery reader. aesncry sand to ona ou the huge A tdes, than.

Novais and romances ar ona d he Bermudas are to thiat gigantie
lied, iliat tiey may bath bie cousiderod in cortinent, iti its majestic and boutid.
the samne viewv; the farmer gives a por. Iess forests.
trait of real life, and the latter is a carica. iInny of the bou ses iii the Ber-
tare. [n lium 'vice and fol are oftenin udas have a hile garden, the a.
more succossfully laslicd thian in tia hest venues ta wiche a9re frin ged with
moral essa>s Wîith tîcrascotpîc prapur- jessanîitîa anîd r.oses. Thie pride of
dles, they enable us ta sec spots on 'lieCin isoai lnd erhe
hîuman c'Jaliicter, wvhiich, wvitiiout their Chinî(a i viei psgeeland itairîbr
assistance, iwould ha unobserva d. foj3adihisgenai il)a

Thes,. voiks of fiction have oitan huen geous brancies, forins hothi an, or.
reprobated for calliag away lte iin d lamielt tand a eooing sade. The
froni more usoful studies; and îve are buildings, whlich i ave nleithier taste
aware, (bat an extremae fondnass for noa. ior syn'smietry, Mr perfectly White,
vols lias called dotwîî oion îiiem the and wlien seetu at a distance, rising
imprecatioîis ni tetteions; aîîd (liat Elomer i the inidst of green, hava an- a-
and Virgil have saotinms beau (hrown graeabla aiîd pleasant appearance.

asido for tha mare auîusing liages of sanie Vtîe th enlsr ro dto
iîîanesting nov'el. But eveii bore, (aitîa' insin are fncgotre raouand the
upion the wvbule injiir.aus,.) (bey are flot iaso r i rcbntaR
witlîout their use. Independent of (hein mnegnanets, and ini some cases, Or.
moral influence, tha readin - o ai (em la alige, slhididoc, anîd Jimei; but 1wt.
profitable : niany novaIs areD t'le îîroduc. nman art lias dlone itfle ; it is the
(ions of tia greatest masters af hie En- baauty of the climata, that makes
glishilanguage,as weIl as of huinan nature, Decemnber as pleasant as May.
and whether (bey give us a fair or an axa- Beneatbi skies for even bluet thie
gerated reproentatian af mou and ma- flg(-tree usfrhi oelbo.
ners, their styla andtasta musttend o im. pusfrCis o'I ls
prove the rentier in (hase respects. 'ruat soins, and the oranlge and poinegra-
thie lciud of reading, exclusive of history, flata spread thaeir swellitig fruit.
is prnicious (a yoath, canuot ha douhbte Thse bahiny air je scerned by graves
but tlia bentefit aisa modanata use of (hem, of cedar, and in the fields anid wvoocis

wae believe, is indubitauble, especially of tha aIne plant uttains tlie full mnea.
(hase la whichi tha incidents of Isis*,oiy sur-e of its grownh. Ta tiarin)d treey
are anr ched wi(h au iiiterest wbich soli- aîd rnuibarry expand tiair daric
tary niatters of faut could neyer excite in fluage over thle suaay sceee; ansd
young minds, suds ab tise hîletanical navals the tait and slender palmawo shaoti,
of Scatt. Histary nives us n view ai thea ntevleiil t ra
highaer ondans ouly; bat it la froni suds ap Putevie, ihh r
works thiat ive ara ta' leara tha truc cha- diverging leaf.
racier of any nation. Go anr steato nl

We have fow navahists, or fine îvnitars Go nnasi i r Una
Oiany description, in tîsis part of A-nerica; king easy those people withi whorn
atnd wre would 8ubmiz i( ta the considera- we converse-whosuevar tnakes thu
(ion of those whîo rigidly oppose light foi'est personls Unonsy iq the hiat

UrEu Il C(*)IIIPR"Y--,:, M.
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EISTO IOAL.emetinn of titis pyramid affardod emplay.

As Morslity l Ia clpnc7of uman luîr, î ment for threc bundrednand sixty tboumand
lstcrymay ba datlned to bo morality ýtauglit by men for tiwenty yeara, attd it in said, titat

examp.0.11no les@ a suni than 1600 talents of silver,
Ravin g passed through the poriod inter* equal to 1,836,000 dollars, was expendod

vening be:teen tho dolugo and the coain -1»"arlic, loeks, onions. &c. for the work.
sien of tangues, historians lead us ta men.", The peridd of' titeir erection is
ancient Egypt, the land ivhich Rollin supposed ta be more than titres thousand
sayu. Ilsoemed to place its chief glory in yoarg ego, and tbey arc conjecturod ta
raising monuments forposterity." A sîn- Lave bee» iiRtended for the receptacles of
glo sketch is hore sutYtcient to'flll. us with Ithe remnains af the Egyptian mona-rcha.
aitonishr,nt. Speaking of Thabes, the The lake of Moeris, howvever, is pro.
capital of Uppar Egypt, or Thebais, Dr. nounced by Harodotus Io bo the not;esî
Mavor says, "&il tnight indispulably vie and maiL wonderful ai' ail the works of
wvith the most illustrious cities of the uni- the Egyptiti» kitîgs. It ls about a day's
verne, wvhether considered with respect journey in length, bialla longue hroad, and
tuoits uxtont, wealth or population. Pre- its deptih itt the middle, is about fil:> fa.
viaus ta its destruction by Cambyses, its thonis. King Moeris i. aid ta have con.
extent is seid ta be no lais than fifty.tivo structed il "for the purpose aof carrecting
miles3 and a half : s0 great was its %vealth, the irregularities of the Nule, oitber b>'
Chat after it had been plundered by th,' preventing the stagnation oi the water in
Per3lis, tbree hundred talents of gald, other places, ta the detriaient af the lands,
and twa thousand three hundr ed ai silvor, or by preserving an ample suppl' 'vhen
were found nmong thîe remains aof thq tîxe river failed in its usuQI prolific innun-
pillage; and Homer. speaking of its POP. dations."
ulation, ini'orms u;, that from each aof its Nar is the attention af the traveller i
hundred gales :sYsued lwvo hundred %var. Egypt canfined ta the stupendous wvorks
iiors, with titeir horses and chariots." la af art whiclî,after the lapse of centuries,
1778, Mr. Sonnini visited (the ruins ai îlîis remain ta astonish the modemn worid ; tîte
once magnificent city. "It wauld lie imn- river Nile presants one ai thE, Most extra-
pogsible,> ha observes, "ta dlestribe the ardinary phetiamena af nature, rising cv.
sensations 1 exparienced nt the sigllit ai oli- ery apring ta a suficient heighit ta fIll the
Jects s0 trul>' grand and majestic. IL wns numb.erlasa canais in which its fertilizing
ne, simple admiratioD, but an ecstacy waers are conveyodaover the land. "«Witli
wktich suspendet! tb. use af ru>' feculties : respect ta the time ai' iLs increase," gays
1 rcmained a long time matianlesa ith 'Dr. friavar, lit commences in May', yet
rapture, and was mare (han once inclined na public notice is Cake»o aif tit ii the lat.
ta, prastrale myself in venoration beforo ter and aof Jun-e, when it lias usually risc»
monuments, the erection af %liicli s Gem. ta the beight aof ton or twelve feet. The.
ed ta surpass the genius and the poivers public criets thon begin ta praclairu It
of man. Colossal and other gigantic sta- îbraugh aIl the Egyptian cities, aîîd con-
tues, obeliaks, avenues, formed b>' rows tinue ta publiai: ils daily augmentation til]
qf sphinxes ivero stili visible, tho' shame. iL rises ta the heigbt ai twenîy-four feot,
fully mutilated, porlicas ai' a pradigiaus wben the dam af tho great can~al at Bu-
îlevation ,immense colonnades, thopillars lnk is opened with great solemnity, and
of ivbicb are some twerity, and saine thir- the day is devoted ta feasuing, fire.worke,
ty, foot in circumierence, paintings which and ail other demonstrat ions ai' public re-
stli retaiii an: incomparable brilliancy; joicîng.»
granite and marble lavished in structures; "l Iîile aontemplating,"' Baya the saine
atones af astonishing dimensions forming authar, Iltha i'ertlity accasioned by this
the magnificent roofs; and thousands of' trul>' wanderful river, w.e are natumally
prostrate colunins wiîich ltterally sîrew led ta observe the two bcautiful prospects
the grourid, combine ta strike the behoid. which, as the result af its influence, E.
er with equal admiration and arrazement. gypt sxibiis at twa seasons ai' the year.

But among the antiquities ai Etgypt It is, indeed, impassible for thoenMast ar-
nothîng has excited marc curiasity, or dent imagination ta fanm a scone mare
creatod mare %vonder than t!ie pyramida intereating and deligbtful than presents
vwhicii are to'be found in the Ly bian de- ilselir ta the entranced spectatar et ait ber
oorts, ta the Iargest ai which historians ai ai thes. periods; for if a matn ascende
Jbw for the area of ils basis mare tii»» oIe- sarne loity maunitain, or one ai the great
ven Englisb acres of ground, whilo its j:yramids of Grand Cairo, i» the month
,heiglit is four hundred and eigbty.one feet ai' JuIy or Auguit, ho beîîolds witb a?
perpendic.uîar. It is built as are Ch. alli- marement asaPaciaus sea, spotted with in-.
ors, with a white sandy atone, and con- nunierable tawns andviîlageu, intorsected
tains a vast number of apartaienîs enibel- with severai cs.useys, and occasianally.
Iished with tbe finest marbîs. It la as- t@ntraited with grave@ and orchard;
-iertoi by ?14ny anad Diodorua, that thes wvhil a magaqlflcont diaplay of' sylve» and

mountain sconeyy baunds thlîe delighîf'ui
vie %w, and terminales a most exquisite bar-
izon ni tha utmost distance the oye caou
possibly discover. On the eonlrary. if
tho view bc takren in wltîtom, Ihat is, lin
the manths of Januar>' and Februsmy, the
whale country resenibles ans extonhive
Meadow, clolhed witb the finoit verdure,
and enarnelled with an Infinile varlety of
fiowems; th. plains ara embsliied wîîlaL
numberlosa fiocks and bards; tIi. muId
zephyrs are lit.rally Impregaated vriîi
th sweeet odora tbat riso Irom Ibo or-
ange and toa blassoms, and tIi. ait la
altogellher so pure and malubriaus, tbat a
mare bealthi'ul or agrecabie climat. cet»
nat b. found In tho univorse; and, for
tbis renia»,t nature, %v hich sceau lu dronp
and'languisl in evar>' otlier climat., op.
pears atlîis liane ta triumph in th. de.
lights ai bier Egyplian abode

"TSà pro'Pesiudyaôf -manliadIs Man-"

NELL GWYNN.
Er.zÀê*aa GIvvZ#t was the daugblor of a

tmadeamnan in mca» circunistancos, wbo,
could notafford ta bestaw on her niuch
education, but who t00k care to in:raduce
lier ta as gaad company au possible, and
ta implant in ber mind a sense ai virt,Ào
and delicacy. At an early tige ah. 'vent
ta liv. wvith a widaw lady, wltere a coua.
sullor at law aeeing ber, vias smitlsn with
ber beauly, and made lave ta ber In ta-
ther a violent menner, but witbaut sua-
cess. Tihis coming, tç tho lnowtedge aof
tIie lady, wbo lierseli bad a penchant for
the lawvyor, sho becamo jealaus, and or.
dered NielI ta quit the bouse; 3ah. imtns.
dintel>' did so, but met with a cold rocep:
tion from iber father, wboss ear bail beon
poisoned ragarding bier canduat by bier
niistresî, b>' whom ho was advused ta tend
lier mbt lb. country', ta wean bar irm
fiattery, and cure lier ai self- cancit, for
whichi purpose the lady put ton gulnass
inta bis bîand.

Mer father believing the star>', threaîý-
ened ta abandon ber f'or ever. uniesi ah
consented ta live wilb an aunt in York.
sbire. Our beoine boWaver wauld nut
consent ta go, but directed bier atlents.ot
towards tho stage, on whicb, as abe ws
remarkable for beauty and vivacit>', ah.
imagined baer figure àlone, without 'any
Ibsatrical requisites, would eneble ber to,
succeed , or, at ieast, if ah. could not
weer the buskin ivith succesu, sh. appre.
hended no objection ta her appelaring au
a lady in waiting1 or oneofa the niaida af
Ch. bed-cbamber Ca th. queena of Che
sttage,

Animated with thos6 fancies, the con-
cived ane ai tb. boldéit schèea a çirt
ai bier oductiin couild poîgibly imagine-.
$ho loft be imth.r'm bouse, took a genteeV~



lodging, end as ber appoarancz was ece-
gant, sise Passau ce a Young lady joust
corne from tise country. ln tbis retire-
ment the appiied berseif Io the reading
of piays, and bavlng a 11<11e monary arn-
aing fraie ber wages, and tels guineasi
£rani ber lover the iawyer, ebe went olteni
to tbe play, and took in as rnany Mdens of
theatrlcal action as the eouid possibiy
tresure ln ber mind. Afler living a
snonth or two la titis manner, silo ivrote a
ltter ta 3etoertoln, inviting bim to ber
lodging#, and di3olosing ber sobemo of
corning aon tbe stage. Wban 3etbterton
bal board bier rocibation, lae advieed bier
'te gI.ve up ail idea of becomiag a per-
former, tbougb b. admittel ber gelsis
lay that way.

9 ir scherne bOlig so fer frustrated, antd
ber maney greatiy dîminisbel, ibis be.gan
,te b. aiarmed lest Isovens>' shouiti aver.
lte bier. Hon resoiutîon to eppeer <'n

-theo stage was, boîvever, none deuntec.-
She quitted ber gay aparîrnentis, Iressed
.berieif as an orange girl, and wvent to
tbs piaybouso ta follov thz- occuaption.
lier beauty soon drew attention , tbe eyes

,of tbe players and of those sparkisb gen.
4lemots Who frcquent the tiseaire, were
.àxel tipon lier, and iieir cars becarno
grcody ta isaar the %tory' anI birth ai tue
bandsorne arange-girl.

-Betlerios ilion discavered bier, anti,
-etonished at ber resolution, begati to
irin botter exnoctations of anc whoae

propemsity ta tbe stage was so violent ns
Ia excite ber te appeer la so low a char-
acter for tii. sake of acqtsiring instruction.
Ho alvis. 1 ber ta foil'w lber lient, and
appointel ane of bis subalterna to in.tiate
lier le lb. principles o? acting. Thi2
player becae onemnored of lier, but she
rejected bis proposais. Hle, isowever,
prevauilel. upon ber ta icave the. profèts.
sion o? arange.selling.

On. daY, wbsn sho was seelssg lier in-
-structor perforan the part of Creon in
Dryden's oedipus, ber old lover, thse cat.
oitar, ia ail the spiendor o? a caneuni-
mate beau, came Into the same Isoz, and
annoyed hber car with a rcpetitian of lais
Protestations. She beerd bum witb mdi?'.
ferenice. He) bawever, resolved ait ail
'hagards le make ber his awn, and accord'.
ingly seized lier as sise came out or the
theabre, hurried ber int lais chariot, and
drove off for Ricbmond.

The Kinsg having gone% te the play' witb
the. Dulie a? Yosrk, as privat. gentlemen,
lle> mat in the nest box te Neil and bier
laver, a Young Nablernan; and as soon
s.m th. pie> waà gnisbed, Charles, the
Duke, and the Noblomen, retired wîîh
Nmel to a bavera, iviere bis Mejeuty, b>'
lais attentions, grelatly aaînoyed ber friand.
Wbho tckuftiug cOM orn tee peid, thse

1. . . . . I .. -
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Kilng, scarcbing bais pockets, found ha ball ' To fetch back Oliver Cromnwell, te
not rnoney t,. dischsirgo it, bsis brotber laits some cae of national concertas, for 1
Wos in the sme sitatiîon, and Neli oh- arn sure your Mlajesty talkes none."-Fron
sorved Cbat sise hail got into tho pooreit Cra!t'* Lives of the Players.
company $ho land ever before been witb
ut a tavern. Tiie nobiomans, bowevez, The E2asket.
paid the reciconing, and parted both witb Devuted tu, Select TâEas. SkGtçhbs, trumu3ur$
hlsm ney ansd lais mistress. Natural and Civil ilistory, Puatry, Asoccluts,

No sooner bad o risen inth ib îng"u the Arts. Essavs. 'suri 1orîire.qsine Icps5'isnv.

favor, titan lier beart. naturaiiy warmn and il4flàt(5i o q o 'UfiJt 2J siil.

generous, overflowed in acte of kindness. IlNec dcilt Jucuusdis gratia verbis."1

One of the grosatoît of our national mon'. Our .flJolo.-We liave sotmewboro read
tnentss of benevoience owes ils ri6e tOan~ anecdote of a Young sadle & berniss
ber; and in consequence, it is sail, to tbe maker, Who, on opensng a siîop, wau Vary
foilowing circumîsance. One day, wvbcT flckle and festidious about tbe phralloolo.
@lbe wes roiling about town inalber car'. gy of is sigit. Sovoral inscaiptions pieds-
riage, a pour asan soiiciting obarity, îoid ed him for a duy, but none couid endure
ber ofbis baving been wvounded in the the ordeal of it criticlsm for a greator
civil waéri ia defence of tbe royal catuse. lengtb of lime; astd, in bsis perplexity, bo
Môved by lsis story, ebo coîssidered il and hll recourse ta tbe advice tsf triends. At
ta ilaink thet wouade aîîd saers, a stock len gui a venerabie aid man roconciled ail
for bt-ggary, tvere ofien ail the rewards bisdotiy ig-einfrIssauà
<bat soldiers received for defending tbeir dobbyugetnfrlieie£
country, andI theî it wau ingratitude on isobby-horse, splendidly eqaipped; and
the pait of the nation to suier theni lu tben recommending liii ta b. aiways in
sink to sucb îiistresq. Sbe represented t Isiis sbop, for tise information of tbWoso wbo
tiie King the cfase of misesy the iad seen, might wish particulars.
and entrea<ed him to permit sanme sr.beme lu is aimait as custurnary for editors ta
ta be propaised fur allevia'.irg tlie sîfur ang out a montJ under the titla.hleadi of
iîsgs of those in old nge, wvlais wounds lbi aira tisfrsokeest
andi infitities renadered them unfit for etir pprs as lu iars fodr sbpeers abe
service. Thais ideasBise also communitateilslc psg-oaIsuae hi als
Co persons of distinction, wvis %vero pub%' But ive. being somewbat ait a lojo for
lic spirited enougb to encourage it> and a cIassic lino, wbich would convey a res.'
Chelsea Hospital was liae resulî. dy bint at tise secret purpo3es or our

Durniag the trubles -beuween bies on eloset, wero about ta aveit ouçseives of the.
tihe Vaike of ftfonmotb. and te Duke or aid mar.'s advice. %Ve biad neariy conclu.'
York, bis Msjesty, whio loved boîb bis son ded Ia expose our hobby in the market o?
and brotber, bebaved witb so auch indic.. yaes n e u otiuosaacr
lerence enà. negligenco in lta, business, ltes n e u otiuosaacr
that it was witb great diflkui<y lie could respondents ride or- rua their lit erary
be persuadol to attend the couneil,or dis'. courses according ta hbeir own caprice :
patch asy efflair whalever. Osie day, wben mfeantime wu would endeavor, as fer as
the council had met and wailaad lung for possible, ta fitifil the piedges eiraady gil,
bai, a momtaier came ta bais aparimeuîts, vern in our Prospectus ; and b. elways la
bant wvas refused admittance. His Lard,- our garret, readu' for the reception of
ship cornplined t9 Neli OCthIis dilatori,, packiages containing efuber the ilroot of
tess, uapota wbich she swaggered birn a jevil," or the Ilspice of life."1
hundred paundu,tbat the King would tbat Just ait this crisis, wes îbought of Our
evenirsg attend the council. red-fowhsliraytense

Accordingly ho veut fur Killigrow, na(e fru - dfr wbyse liary o taln
turaiiy a buffoon, but a free favorite witîhe ubdfrnc;ad napyu
bie Mejeatty, and desired bum to dress to liiin for a molto, Wb were presented
biniself in every sespect as if for e jour. wiîb the line which constitutes tise sulijoot
nay, and entîer the King'u apartuents of tbis article, aud wbacb ho ?ransisiteou
wilboulcremorsy. As soon asbis Majee. tlius*.-<'And let fot Grace.ifiessbe toant.
.ys55wlitira-&dWlieî, Kiiligaew! are you îing lu enlarlcziîaiiag wor,1s." Thus We n-.
mal? Wlsy. tvhere are you goi ngl» Did ice ived it, witlsout comment froue the
mot i ordor îbat no one abousld disturb met" 1danar; froavii sh sv. coaiolude haoanly

i1 dont miud your arders-not 1," saiditne hnCaAeshudnto
Kiliigrew; 'and 1 amn gaing as fast as 1 nedlabntatw hudntai
eau."1 b. careful ta admit none but Ilentertain-

"iWby ?-wbvere V' said bis Meajesty- ing"l matter int tb. Caieket, but that w.,
where are yata gaing 11" should anake Ilgracefulnees"l af diction
44Going l wby,'te Heil,", seaiXlligrew. another indispenisable quality.
Il To Ifell-and what is to do there '~ i W bad as eeriy propenuity tu utiler
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thse language of tise Romans. Thanks ta rendors asay heacurious ta knov in what
our better stars, wo nover dove into tise terni. aur receptiati %vas couched. IVa
mazes of Virgil and Horace! But the therefore give a partial develapemeat af
,bavoa wo made la our Latin first books thse sequel af Our anxiety.
oftaa brought doiwn, upan aur devotod Tise idea of an exclusively litoeary pa-
sonce, tise cudgel af aur aid Tutor r;andpr enribsldinC aah og

should aur prescrnt presuasptian provoe s pbaiag F'.tbssd n I Canada th'ssor lon
iufortunate, ivoo batide us. But if, for abeuneeda.tmiistseeooh
trifiing errar, mbt wvldch ivo are fa:cibly axpectad tisat aome would notice us ta
urged hy obvious circuniçtances, tise 44Dn svlîh faint praise, assent wvith civil lcor,
-philologers should bie dawn upou Us,- And, veltbout snoering, toacti tbe resita sucer."y

'withoutproending ta enter tise lists, we Thsis, isowever, sve flatter ourselves, bas
can anlly say, I Lay an, Macdulfl" Blut, flot been tise design af any wvio have
ta the point-tv. tisink tise hit a little tua deigned ta mention us. And firat, tise
exactiag. as aur friand readars lite motta ; Brockville Gazette says
and therefore we aller aur otvn transis- 1 We have raceivud tisa firat number of
lion, with tise acceptation an wisich IVo tisa Canadian Casket ; tise frst at emapt of
have adopted it :-tisa kind made in tise Province, and tise

Nor be wanting la Favor te plem~ing lVords. salections and workrnanship reflect tise
Notising is more canimon thoan for cri- Itigist credît on tise entcrprising propri-

tics ta axciaim, on reading a liglit article, etar, (Mr. A. Cro5imara,) ta wtsam ive wisb
or a more elaborata falr-Wod ail succes: lie certainty is antitled ta an

Word !"-isa latisecomositon lcks ded support. In aur pages aflto-
pits or soa ss th composiîatise lardy day, w ili be found a story extracied .iram

pit, o sondsene :andsvientheivodytise Casket: it may ha said ta ha lritliag
article wisicis tv are nawv pannirag, meets atad childisis, but certainly tise moral il
thé eye' of that class ai rentders, it tvill inculcates ia usaful.'
doubtless provoke tbis iackrioyed excla- Now, tisis tvas braking tise ico for us
matian. W0ll-be it sc -we do net ex.. tac generously; and wiîh an ia8taaxtana.
peot to make tise Casket rank ln tise liraIs ful ihpse etrdt i
class of litarary periodicais : we do nlot o lush o Yoo % han te oton Opa-
presuman tisat eVery article admitted t t e Yrk Couarier, whe h olwn a
It »hall ba able ta isaar tise censorsisip of ragraPti met aur eYe:
the critics. 'Tse otiser production is calleil tise

Our pretensions, bath as a scribe and "eCanadian Casisat,"ý and is publisied on
eniei, are but emali; and, therelore, wvien a fine demi sheet, in quarta fores, by a
a well-zcorded. chaste, and toiernbly attl fr. Crossman, apparentty Irom lthe office
imagined original article is put at aur dis- of tise 5lemiftun Froc Press. Twms pamper
posaI, we sisal! depasit it in our Casiset, is'- devoted exclusivety ta potite litera-

[tire;" is ta ha "exempt fa-cm att polilicat
witisout stoppiag ta inquire, wlietber thse adrlgascnrvrs "adli

thsemosî grave and learned wililthe want- ality a vary neat lttle publication. Tise
iug lu favor ta pleasiag WVords." Editor ivill excusa us for reanarkîng, how-.

ever. tisat tva do nat tisink tise, respecta-
"Wo, te exait a humble naine, bility af isis PoetVa Corner svilt be muci

Teirad Irampoer of bais own fume."P entaancad by tise contributions ai "Brit
T/se Reception.-WVe anîicipated any on;" if tiie piece over tisat signature ia

thirig bat a ivarni one. Our imagination the firsî nuniber, is ta be taken as a spe-

taId us ta forefend tise worst. But oh! camea af tise writer's pocîlcal povers -
Tise Mens ai' IlWarricurs flying wtvts

11twas a waek af cruel iuspense ; and we scraamingîsoop!" and "'iran teaarram-
expascted ta meel tise withering blast in ing about his chelis!" are neither very
every gale thattauched tise treinulous leaf. chaste, nor very poalical!'
W. had hasitatad long iu tise outset. But Now, wc are unwilliag ta believe aur

thare il a kind ai vanity agaias wuicm tv a. tad eeosniiso uata
are not tise oaly anas vho ar ne r of ta class wvio,
For, 0 r e pof. .Wilting ta wound yand yet afraid te atritte,

"o tsa plOasing tbiag te ste oao's naina ia priaI, Just bint a fault, and hesitate dislitte-"y
A boolts a book, alio' theras naûsaag itî" We tae tisis plain hint in favour ; and
Actniated bY a aligisI degree af titis feeling, mst acknowledga tisat tise idea of war-

*Va Y te glde dram f ptroage etriord trasndling tiseir boops from tise fiela.
aengtisegle ra ipoae t of blood is indeed ludieraus. However,

Iu Tai 61uô hw r ntelg t1 tie screaeing loop", was nat the pott's
"Ta veturai orwrdosalia Iliat" icense, but an instance ai tise mischiefg

But wheD aur naine liad gona abraad, and incident ta tise black art : tise aoP sisould
'Vaauîy caased ta urge us onward, thon have bagua tviti a W. Tise idea ai Il Iran
sanie "a fearful looking for.,, tars"' may be a rusty one.; but we leave

Buti how ware we received ? la liis "tBriton?" ta viadicata bis own figure, in
&V* af PtiJlng, andi editorial etiqUetto, aur aay future number of tise Caket.

Tise Editor of thse Cobourg Star saya
of aur papor:-"tlt il a neat Iittlo liicrarg
.41icellatay callcd Thte Cas ket, and appears
under tise respectable conduat of M1r. A
Croiamn, wvho bats aur hast wishes for
success.',

Tise Port Hlopo Telegraph says :-II Thse
Catiadian C'askel il likewiso deserving of
support, and we ivisi it succe8s."

Tho Canadien Frceman, spenking of
tise new publications, including our Cas-
kot, in llau)iiton,saya-tisahy speas %volt
for tise growing prosperlty of tise Herad of
tise Lake."
* Tise Niagara Gleaner, a grave and ex,

*perianced journal, seaks of aur paper
in indulgent ternis; and says it centaine
"lpick nicks" calculated to Ilplease" and
l'profit young persans.> Tho Gleaner la
mislaid, or we sisould quote it catire.-
W. h-3pe ta give a satisfactory definition
of pick nicks.

Tise Upper Canada Herald displays aur
title in capitals . in tise followitig plaudit:

ci We have received thse fir3t number of
a LIteraryý Paper callad IlTstE CàADtrN
CsKET,' published at FUamitton, ia tise
Gare District, by A. Clasaman. it is
necally priated. and tise malter appeara te
hu judiciously stilected. Ia svish the
proprietor ali possible succuss."

Tise Editor af tise Landan Sua, wvlio is
known aise as an author, says-

"Tise Casket.is printcd with good type
on rather superior paper. 0f its nierais as
a litcrary production it ivill ho tinie c-
no';gtî ta seeik wvhen lisu a dozen nues-
bers shail have made tiseir appearaisce: in
tise mean tiane, we strongly recarnmend
it ta tihe pationage af aIl wvio have a teste
for literature, or a dasire ta see knotvlcdge
more generally diffused Ibrougiout tise
coun try."

Nov this ia exercising a degree of for.
bearivnce seldom met with amoag thse wri%
ters ai books. Only let Our little plant
comna ta the t'Sun" long enougli te prove
wisotiter tise clie is congenial ta tise
growth afi ls species. Tise Brockville
Recorder, in naticing aur first number
indicates tise sanie ivillinguess ta autici-
pate tise future iniprovement. It sys:-

"R I coatains few original articles, but
offers an agreeable variety of selected
lîgisi reading. Froni tise prescrit number
it would b. diflicuit ta fores any opinion
ai thse ahifities of its editor is a wvriter,
but froni tise selections 'v. think it bide
fair ta become an interesting rniscellany.
As an attempt ta inipra". tise literary
eisamacter of tise Province, we wish tise
praprietar success iu his undertaking."1

Ia reply to the reniark upan aurselves,
wve dia not put on Our glipperf, lest num%
ber. But in future, %ve have made up
aur aiads nlot ta bury our "a1 ne talent,**
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ut submit aur littie fond ta the public, tar,"c L."-and as the objections ta, andl lwaTuX wale EISTORY.
arguments for, most al thora i vll ha simi- MXCNBE

Mith a prayer for thocir indulgence. lar ta the ane in questirn, 'vo hope tutus Some CA cujusa Ees arlao

To Pairont.-Vram the circlifitanCe apology wiil saiffiati, once for ail. tma sssos neta tmers a tesa

f1 aur first numbar tint baing aut ns soonth sesr at hemnr otee

is tbe present manth came la, several of To the Publisher of the Casket.-Deur becs ; one of %vIaich daservas to bc rcord-

îurscaticifrend eipresedthorfars Sir. 1 enclose you an original taie, the ed. They assert, that nt the entrànce of

bat cthCiat oulndS nPe8gae thr fou!dation of ivhich is laid on incidents aach hive a santinel is pînced ta watch the.
bnoa e COnt sufiint taindue vits ail wltith tictuaily occurred in this country. outgainge and inceminga of his fallows,
îenco.gmn A g iieous public hewavop The naines are, af course, fiai itious, and and that this sentinel ie reiievodl et the. ex-

lisappolattoil those ftar-t, and more than the sconie oftho trsgedy is nat named on piration of twenty-four heurs, whien ana-

ealized aur Dent flattering, hopes. The nccoutit of certain connexions. The piece ther assumes his post andl duties for the.

Ecnukat hans, airendy, a respecthibla sub- wvas tltrown together haptily, anad you mny semae period. 0f the duration of this

reription list. But, though Inter tItan the thittk thnt more labor in less spaca would guard soe doubts may ho reasonabiy

:irospectus announced, aur publication have been bctt-r spplied ; but shoulal you entertairted; but nf its existence ample

Nas enrlier thrrn contingent circumstnnces decm tha production worthy of notice. 1 evidence bas bue obtaineal by repeated

'endereal dasirable-carliOr then iL would wvill expend* more pains in prepnring for observation. At ail tinzes a single bac~a

bave been, but for aur tender regard for m'Y neit V..Sit. Yours, U. V. W. sean occupyiiig the lal Ioading ta the

ho atinearaysfiin hinteal TeCreptdtns-«U . t li ti nest, who, an the approuch of anothor,

nt. We crowded iL through the prass, a wveicome visiter, f rom wvhose friendship wtde isl ihnasatCvt

durin3 an emergoncy cf other business, wve promise muait. We regret Lîîat the apparently muade for this paîrposa on the.

%nd before the mateariais coula ha cailect. length cf bis «-Reward af Envy" fonbids lait sida of hte aperture, anal thus allowed

ed andl collated. With this apoiagy for giving iL entira in this number-not, howv. the passage ni the individual entering Olt

lie tvant af arrangement, andl ta nume. ever. that wve have any aversion to long qisitting, the hivo, the sentine1 constaiitly

rous typographical anars, ivhicls appear taies, possessing proportionata interest, resumning bis station inimediately citer the

ii the firet numbar, but wvhich we have anal admitting ai division inte chapters. passage bail beau effecteal. During how

endeavared ta avoid in thc present, wva The communication afi" Duriaas" is a long a ima the samý3 indi% idual remtined
very seasonabia essay. %Ve beeruily con. n* t ol tb acrtie o i

throw aursalves upon your indulgence, aur in its sentiments; believing, as we do, o uycuduLb setiel o I

with batter bapes of the future. thnt were hall the population oi Canada thougi many attempte were made to mark

Heads out.-Owing ta the iength of ce- concurrent in their epiniuns with aur cor. hum by intreducing a piencil tipped w~iLb

gerl ntices,~ hve et eenabl t respondent,wo 5houlal soon be maintained paint, he constaniy eiuded the ainitakeil.
vern ailes ha heartvnt nt maler, abl tnr î, anlarging thie Cnsket te an imperial Witli the paint thus attampteal ta ha fixeal

go al h Dpatmns f ale, a sh le et, r'ad pbihng wveekiy. on the bac the margin cf tha opening was

in car dodication, Into this number. Se-9 "Lrrenzo" lins oftesa beau bera the soileal, anal the sentinai, ai sean as ha was

ler.tions under the remairaing Heade are publ,*c both in poeandl versa;i andl we free front the annoyance ha suffereal frein
in aur copy drawer, anal shall appeer -a Moe Le present bu ml"again.

the next number. If we are not able ge-- Heigh-ho' had botter try a parody the thurst repaatedly made et his body.

neraily togetail aur hcadls in ana numbar, enia n aid song: caieal - Tbe Girl 1 lait ha.. appreacheal the foreiga substancz t tasteb
bhysalapa itraey ehv ina lMe." il, anal, evidently disliking tha materiai,

tbey ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l sha eperatraey V îv Noîihing ventura, notbing bave" saah he witbdrew int bis hive. A troop cf

occupied rather more than our share oi tla appear anon. bees wss soon observeal ta alvance te'

precent sheot , but, of suah as wv give, -Juninis" is tee langthy for bis subject. wvrds the place, each individuel bearing
did naL write Our hesds ou;. bis article %vould do wvith pruni ng. Adasalpre.o ao fpooil

Our Scissors.-It is our intention ta heit ricls for hi e Cakt isdesarabie bis mandibles, wvhich ha depouited i lis
make~~~~~~~ th ahta aairwrs yha srtls ur ebeaet sanoula general. turn upen the soiled part af tae wood.

mae heCaleta andancfks fer l sotasurse i.; yet israall, anal The littie leborourers thon returneal te the
as we can obtain fit materials ofprovin- wve wish ta give a variety.
cial grawth. Enjoying, as wve do, an ai- ilCharles" bas sema gond ideas. but hive, anal reper',id the aparation until a

change wvith ntest ai the Colonial pnpera, wants the fleur cf latîguage. We m ay smail plile rosa above the blamisheal part,

we similI gather item thema such poetry endeavor ta drass bian up an soe laisure and consequantiy relievoal the inhabitants

anal cther fine writing as mny'suit aur hour. frcm the anneyance.
tain. Te rmaiderof or slecion osTha Dreama" je received, but "lMor.
tese.Tharaairde cfau caaLonsphus" positlvely neadeal the huneh wbnTHE TADPOLE.

~vil h chehl frin nihsi aridicls he vroLe iL. Try a cigar when yeu Doit Nature, working with a surer banal thau

ihough we may sontetimes sntuggia a feur take a pan. Art, bas provideal more periect anatamiats

froan Uncle Sam's lthrary. "1Queniet"l seeme ta bave fargatten that than those wvho are inetructeal et collages.

Wa have cUippeZ item a Western Mer - wve scrupulausiy avoid- Folitics--enal the it mmiy net ha generaliy knawn, thet

cury, for tha.Muee' Departmnt cf this article of <'*Roaneo" is tee trifling aven tha tadpele acte the came part wilh fisb,

number, "l The Minstrel's Bays," written for t>ur teste. that ants do with hirds ; anal tiat throughi

by a gentleman ai this village. We are We are nt aioss to know wbether "IJ.,' the egency cf this littla reptile, parfeat

awaro tint the pioe bas beau rend hy bas sont an original or selecteal article. ekeletons, aven ofithe cmnllest fiches, may

ment persans in thîs couintry, as %reIl as The IlLassen fer Yauth," sent te uisby ha obtaineal. To. produco this, iL is but

many parts oi the LT. States urbare it urus "inios" ios a gessnin forte acet naaassery ta suspend the fsah by threads

copical inte most ai the literary papers; ina ein tenfrtCne.; attacsea ta the head and tait, in a boit-
anal~~~~~~ ~~ ou aplgsomgî reetn Lteiootli style, tersa charactar, anal carerul

tndetu a inonl o m.ain aureittig Bo tbe punctuatian. show hlm te ho no nevir.a zouttal position, in ajear cf water, sncb ns
thatwe nted makig ou litleBoxthewith, the quill ; anal ue h ope ha lces net te founal iu a pend; andl the water mnuet

repesitery aieas many such Canadian gants intanal lis signature té 4pply te bis cor- ba changea amen titi the talpoles have

as tame te banal. W. shall therafore ,respondence. Ha wijli rafleot thi aur finieald their work, in which tb6y are

entinua te capy the peetical efflusions ai aim Ïc very activa. Turo or three talpoles Wil

the saea urriter, anal aise ai bis compati- fi To blond the useful with the suicet." penioctiy dissqeet a fish in 24 heurs.
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M1E1EsIS CORNER.
WVtimuîiy a Ii,,wer, of Isirtis divin,îO
Wo'l groca ibis luttao gnrdcn spot;

Nor on it breaihea n îisught, a lune,
Whlich. ivinerw wou~,isi svisis to loC

WITTEN FOR TUIE OASJUZT.
ON TIuE DEATI! 0F A SISTER.

bliep on?, stcep on, siveot aier of tho tomb 1
'Till iis eralong wAtt ueo bô cur doen.

The itent grava la notv bhy bonil,
AUi nigist af deatis tby ueep;

N~o mort wlIi enrtbiy plieasuro coma,
t2t7 soul (rom niavon ta keup.

Tboss ebeorful bouts in mirtis wo once enjoyeti,
%boa@ piêftsant droas ln youth we once etnployed,

Tlirough Ile our happines ta sekie
11av,. from, us quicteiy liown,

3'inde likg cora ushort nd thoughteum week
W. bearce coulti cati our own.

That lite sa caim, so pure, and ta serene,
la which thy fienculy trmAta was ever soen,

la now forcver, evcr pott;
But deoep in nienm'ry's voult,

Wll long 'v!thutand time's wfth'ring biaen,
Miy lova unienown ta fouit

TsY dea tvorc gulielets eeg eiy heet was ktnd,
Tby errons few. tisy frieindship malt roflnld,

Itratigor selike to snie or prldo,
Or fnvy's base d-uire,

Thon oniy wouidst tby sont confid.
le ON1E, ani thon expira. LORtENZO.

Sedected.
HOME-S WEET HOME.

Oh! tell me nlot isuw gay
Tisa roving heurt mey be,

Oh! toil me not, tient fer away
There's bappiici.ç for mr%:
Fur euht My haurt wiii cling
Tu our vihinge, white 1 roam;

Andi utlI 11, tune my harp and slaq
Sweetot u-zweet home!

Oh 1 teit me nat that furne
WIil cirele roiu< my brow,

P1d rather lAve witout a noms
Thon leave ont village uow. l
1 lova is Sabbate boite,
It'a mouds smnd g.nrdens toar,

3 lova sacb Elle fier tisai tolla
'lTis summner of tbe year.

Oh! toit me nat that love
la worm ln ailier climes,

T;h&t tisore, alone, ber links ore wovo
Strong as jn enrient tinses:-
Foe Y bave often said,
If 1 nover wed, lie santie,

I hil flot ho teecause 1 stay'd
Fr=omom-sweet home.

AdIwitl flot despair.
Par 1 knoWt a hit belle,

Wttbrangaî eyes andi golden hair,
Apd Ilip-I dura noc tele

îdevery meeting time,,
l'va watch'd und watch'd, andi abs

Pespa ibroagh the screanlpgs liait ibe' time,
4rmi Peept, 1 think-at mq.

IITTZN FOR rTE cABZnT.
N 1AGA RA.

Tisera are corde, thora are songe In Niagara
Tisera tire brags, tise are knaves thora to- swsgoTr

True beartit and brigisi, ejos, [y.;
Di.tck bote in di3guiye--

Wbai a mediey I loft ai ]Nlagaraè

'rusre'. a Nirk, iboe's a Caourse at Niagara;
VTra are siglàil, thora are dranis ihere to siagger

Tbare's ax broati v.etor scont# Y$ i
Tborae a beautifi green,

Andi a baisse for thse beari ai Niagara.

From the Mefrcury.
THE MINSTREL'S BAYS.

2'bero s a sp~irit dwells la air,
Once owned a Harp of wizard tone;

He biung ut ln a temple [air,
Higli ont a laurel il:rono;.

Inscrib'd tlie bard iliat boat tcbolI play'
On ibis sweet Hnrp bis Roundeta>',

Mn1y wear il as liii own.
The Student cnme, la alîken stole;

'l'lotige emothl ne ie, lus classic laye
Wt're voicI of feeling, fira and soul,

He miss'd tihe nuiser keys:
l'o sirîke ilium ie Ilie gifi of lesavan,
'fli muesiy folio ne''r hll)tî given

The. tact that %vins tbe Baye.
Tht. Doctor next, ln sabele clati,

His cautions liand swept o'er the strings,
His touches, soltmsn grave and sad,

Mov'd tnt lia secret springs:
They spreRLd a unolacechioly round,
Deep as the dirge-4eali's dnteful sound

Wben o'er tbe dead ht rings.
Nexi, crownt d wîvtl glory frosu tbu wars,

Arrny'd ;ri all the pomj of arma,
Çama on ut>» gallant Son o? Mars;

Ha tleought Io %vaks, ais charms-
Tite ci<èrds sbrunk fromn his gory bond,
Ha drop'd thie Hlarp, snateb'd up bis brand,

And rusii'd tnid wvar's aiarms.
Thon came tbe man of Lawv-bie head

A living mine of quirite and crouks~
But so.în lus moaking vision fied,

His 1onesývere like tbe rooke;
His Aîand stecle wild discordance rung,
Hie first assay tie 11arp unstrung,

Hiez forte wns staînia books.
Tife Merchacet bun'd to try bis skiff,

1BuenOît ! wbau jàrrlng strains ha plny'd,
Ore t-4teles string.ha harp'don st-

"fwas-iimde-firever trade.
Hia music ylelditieruugt per cent
He-plndded*'boma oni profit biant,

Aued tlireefold entr'iez mode.
At lengtb came n>siure's gifted«chitd,

His mîalc iless band woka even>' tore,
E'roin reason cool to, î.aaion tvild,

Wlîb freadosu ai bis ôwn.
Hie stornd eaob portai of the hoart,
,le mnade-ihe slurnberingtp.ar droP.«Uî,

And won iheiari and Throne.1
gis minçi wlil(gee'4 with classie lore,

His heâ'rt -flt1p ' ~Witb namure's flaue,
rbe ùin5troVeý-Bp s a Way ha bpe

And kai'.fj' 0of fa~e t .
qo minstrleuc~ nodern days,>
YVitb 1dm disputé fbe ieda'pas. '

And MYON wai his nome. E c IO.

ANTziOTEB.

A MliRoR 0r VÂeoTr.-QUOen EIia.
bath, sdmirlng the elegance tof the Mer.r
quis de Villa de Msdlana,a SpanislrlÀ
bleman, compliniened him ôn it, baggln
at. tle uams timeza knov athu pouassesi
tb. boart of 80 accomptisbed a cavalier."
'iMacamp" said hc "la lover riaks tau muaIk

on suoh an occasion, but your enajeaiy't
will in a lawy. Excuses né, however, tilt
fear to, nomne bier, beut reqilaut -youffMaà
jesty'a acceptance of hôr portrait." * Ho
sent ber a Iooking.glass.

Pnoq.-Piron bas .ýeen generally char-
acterized, "the rival fiand and torror of'
Voltaire:,, bis %vit was in*exhaustible, anet
hiie fund of humour wiilîout ?araltei.

Ona dny a very i&Énorant billop, whct
vas nlot suspectod of wriiing bis own ser.

suons, met Piron, and addressed hlm wltls
an air of great self complacency-"l Wett,
PKron, have you rad my charge ta the
clergy ?" No, iny tord>, bave you?

SIR JomitUA RICTNÔLDS.-"'Whut do yox
nsk for this sketeh 1" eaid. Sir Josbua ta
an oId picture dealer, whose port folio ho
wos looking over. "'Twenty guineas,
your honor."l IlTwenty peice, t supipose
you meson?" "No, sir, Iit rue, I woule3
have talion tîventy ponce for il ibis -norn.
ing, but, if you tluink it wortb tooking ait,
ail the wvorld %vill tbink itworth buying."
Sir Joshua ordered hlm Io sond tbhe sketchi
home, and gave hlm thts twenîy grineas.

NzwvsrApzae -"%Vaiter," said a travak,
fer ai a country inn. ln Engt.end, ilbri -n
mît a newsapaper," "Sir,*'said the waiter,
"lwe are hudly off ror papere ai press.nt;
wu have loat <lia D.itr; w» have nelîbor
Sust, nor STAR; a captain of a ship la
readiuig the PILoT ; and tlie onty pipera
you cao bave are OuiI Teiixe."

Tnx Powxue or iuMÂaîprA'roç.-Atl bon..
est Iliberniau being observed wiîh a place,
of brend in aacb bond, one of wvhich wes.
imalter than the ciller, and frosu eacb of>
wbich ho alternaiely cul a bit, was asked
wbat wvas bis meanlnig for such un unes.
cessary proceeding 1 "Fait h,"l sait! lie. #'àl
bave heard an iaucb of the powera of im.
agination, ibat 1 amn trying ta beliié
ibis little bit te be malt, white the large
place rernains as bread; but 10, the sout,
of met1 can't brin5 my mmnd to distlnguish
tho differenco-."

Original .Anecdif'.-A raw youth, or'
manly stature, visiu ing the village of St.
Catîserines a! a time when the WVelland
Canal was drawn off, expre.ssed bi& stin.
rishment b>' exciaiming ," pI thought 1h.*
Conanl ! e s in the sUter

THE CANAIAN <JASEET,
ao publisheti overy oilier saturday, ii the TIowvn çef
ïaiiton, Gare District Il 0, eti 10 8Ieiilsurts,
unnum. i f pai in advanca or 12 shillings andi a
îcncoa et tise endi of tihe ycar. A handiania titi,
lige and index wlt tee flernlsbed et tise ixpirationfievolume. ]Persans procnning fivo Sub4erlhors,nd forwurdiag tihe arnount of thoir subscrlptioans,
haisrecoîven -aixOis copy, forterrob.O.
pp9site tise.Wboieîoio store of Frrl&C
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Trifles light as sir.


